Letter to Andrew Inglis Clark, Tasmania, from Charles H. Levermore, Brooklyn, New York, 5 Dec 1894 by Levermore, CH
ADELPHI ACADEMY, 
BRooKLYN,N.v., ___ De c • .5 , . 1sg 4. 
Dea r Mr. Cl ark:-
! ought to have informed you soo n e r 
o f my c h m ge of' base . I r e cei e rour l as t 
enclo s u e c ontain ing the voluminous i s ·ue of 
the "Me l bourn e Lead e r " at my o ff'ice here in 
Br· ookl!rn . 
I came o take cha rge of this i ns ti-
tl tion a year a go , r e signing for th at pu pose 
the chai r in w11ich ~' ou 1'ormd me in B s ton . 
Thew k tha t I am 4oing n ow id almo.t ent irel 
ex e cut ive, and it s eems to me as thou6h t he 
teache r of Histor and Politics wa s some other 
fe llow . Yo wi ll be vis iting t he Un i ted 
State s e;a in soon , I hope , and you wi ll i'ind 
me a li tt l e n eare r Ta s ma n ia t han befo e, and 
t h ere l'o e it wil e eas i e r to ee me. 
Th e work her e is very i n te r est ing and 
I s end you b ~r this ma il a copy of t11e lates t 
catalog o the Ac ademy , i n orde ~ t h at o u ma y 
see i n wh a t directi on my a ct i v)ti e s a r e t urn-
i ne . The c ourse of s tudy was t e p r i nci pal 
re u lt of m thinking h re last year . The 
curr 'culum, as prin d in the catal og, is but 
a pr e l imi na r ' ske tc h~;k modif i eR t ions a nd 
cha n ges rmve been onl r in d e ta i l; t he pi"' i nci -
p les :remt".in t h s ame . I should e ve r g a d 
to kn ow how my plan oi' scc on dc.,ry educati on im-
pr esses you a nd how it woul c ompar e wit h wha t 
your m re adva nce . e duca t ors are th inki ng and 
ctoinB in tha t q a rter of the wo ld . 
You s very s i ncerely 
t.JR-4-
